
 
 Fairhaven Public Schools - World Languages - Suggested Learning Activities (13apr - 17apr) 

 
For week four, there is the expectation that your teacher will collect your work on or before Friday.  There are new options in addition to existing vocabulary 
practice and working on anything that is listed as missing or zeros in X2. Example:  missing projects, presentations, etc.  Anything that can easily be done 

remotely.  If you have any questions, please email your teacher directly. 
 
 

 

 Resource Suggested Learning Activities 

Spanish 1 CP 
 

Señor Beaulieu 
Señora Duarte 

Señor Beaulieu’s Quizlet link  
Mi Tiempo Libre Quizlet 
 
Señora Duarte’s Quizlet link 
Mi Tiempo Libre Quizlet 
 
 
 

1. Use the Quizlet link to access the “tiempo 
libre/pasatiempos” vocabulary.  Pick your 
choice of game or challenge to refresh your 
mind with this vocab. 
 
2. Use this EdPuzzle - Actividades de tiempo 
libre: 
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5e84c6daa4743f3f
8d4dbf8a 
 
 
3. Make a collage using magazines or images 
from the Internet that represent at least 10 
vocabulary terms of your choice. Label each 
image in Spanish.  Or you can draw your own 
or create a Google Slide!  See attached 
example. 

Spanish 2 CP/H 
 

Profe Iriarte 
Señorita Costa 

Profe Iriarte’s Quizlet link  
www.quizlet.com/profeiriarte/folders 
 
Señorita Costa’s Quizlet link 
www.quizlet.com/join/Vgv96TXJ2  

Sp 2CP/H (Iriarte)  
● Practice list for “Viajando”. 
● Finish google slide presentation for 

“Proyecto - mi estilo personal”. 
● Finish the stories of Señor Wooly:  

○ “Las excusas” 

These activities are not intended to replace the normal school day. There is  an expectation at this time to turn in any work to your specific educators on or before Friday. We want you to take time to enjoy 
family, be safe, stay healthy and find time within this week to engage in learning opportunities. Feel free to create a schedule that works for you and your family. You may want to work through these 

options for a minimum of two hours a week. We want your brain working and challenging yourself, while staying safe and having fun 

https://quizlet.com/383377497/pasatiempos-1-beaulieu-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/489359304/las-actividades-y-los-deportes-2020-flash-cards/
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5e84c6daa4743f3f8d4dbf8a
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5e84c6daa4743f3f8d4dbf8a
https://quizlet.com/profeiriarte/folders
https://quizlet.com/join/Vgv96TXJ2
https://quizlet.com/profeiriarte/folders/viajando/sets


Suggested WL Learning Activities by language level 
 

○ “Ya está muerto” 
2CP/H - Costa & Iriarte 
Document for week 3 activities 
 
Week 4 

Spanish 3 CP/H 
 

Señor Beaulieu 
Señora Amaral 

Señora Amaral’s Quizlet link: 
www.quizlet.com/samaral770 
 
Señor Beaulieu’s Quizlet links: 
www.quizlet.com/senorfabuloso 

Spanish 3CP/H (Amaral-Beaulieu): 
 
Record a short video titled “ Rutina Diaria” and 
attach it to the google classroom assignment 

Spanish 4 CP/H 
 

Señora Amaral 
Señorita Costa 

Señora Amaral’s Quizlet link:  
www.quizlet.com/samaral770 
 
Señorita Costa’s Quizlet link 
www.quizlet.com/join/XtjBhvjs4  

Spanish 4CP (Amaral): 
 
 Record a short video titled “Rutina Diaria” and 
attach it to the google classroom assignment 
 
Spanish 4H - Costa 

● Week 4 

Rosetta Stone 
 

Señor Beaulieu 

 
 
Señor Beaulieu’s Rosetta Stone link 
https://fairhavenhigh.rosettastoneclassroom.co
m/en-US 

 
 
Self-paced, independent honors course 
students should feel free to practice old units 
or to advance as they are comfortable. 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1azBMBFNuDeHgzRuKPTeU5ogOa26i3xoiu0f1SQEQ2FY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17BIdfl-IQB6XPm2mVBQKZ88BD4fc19pLEJhgCqtNwPg/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.quizlet.com/samaral770
http://www.quizlet.com/senorfabuloso
http://www.quizlet.com/samaral770
https://quizlet.com/join/XtjBhvjs4
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Vm3fWJ1BhmNKdeoXdV_F4ZMQJnhuVYl_2-jthXd8wjs/edit?usp=sharing
https://fairhavenhigh.rosettastoneclassroom.com/en-US
https://fairhavenhigh.rosettastoneclassroom.com/en-US

